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'MAN WHO SHOT BOY

GIVES HIMSELF UPPAREHTS. READ THISM 0(10 0(10 v FRFs

Jt L0AIIE0 GERMANY

'Everywhi
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After the hard day's work in the rough weather it certainly builds up a man, bodily and
mentally to be under the spell and charm of these comfort-machin- es that's what your
Radiators are. ... .

'

Are you preparing a "cozy camp" for your hero son, where his comrades will often gather to
tell their stories, or will" his waiting bedroom be the old, chilly place where for; very cold he
needs must burrow under blanket3? - -- riII rww v k w These outfits warm the house and

make a hornet Put in quicklyAAlLKltAN
Phone your local dealer today.Radiators

By U. S. Bankers; Big Lot War
Material Shipped To Ban-

dit Villa

Washington, Jn. 7. Ioiuucntirv
evidence intended to kuow thut t 'JKiy

worth of moaitians shipped in lHl." to
agents f Francisco Villa the Meiiean
lndit leader, were paid fur by '. A,

rkmmerfeld, bow interned as .'in enemy
iilicn, pas presented today 1o the tSon-e- te

committee isveetigating tJermaa
propaganda by Major h. Lowry Uu,
who ia eohdueting the inquiry.

Th muaitioai wrec- - bought from the
Woatrrn Cartridge Compuay at Altoa.
tils, arrordiug ta th evidence, aad
were paid for through th Miaaisa.ppi
Valley Trust Company of Ht. Uun,
from fund tsnnsferred from thr (iimr-aat- y

Trust Company of New York. The
Srat shipments were sent In I,nuis
('osiola, Ttt Kl Taw, Tesa., oho, it was
alleged, ilt with thr bandit's brother,
Ilipilito Villa, but later the shipments
were consigned tirct tothr latter ac-

cording t the evidence. Major Humes
told thr committee hr had bee finable
to trar the source of thr fund which
the (luarantv Truil I'eiapany sent to
the Ht. Ixiuis bank. Major Humes

document showing payment
ta the cartridge company and slso let-

ters from thr Guaranty Trust Company
to thr 81. Ioui tiank directing thnt
ami b credited in thr latter bank to

Hnmanerfield's seeount.
Today'a testimony dralt alw with

(nana t thr Ocrnuin government through
New York financial houses, some of
which dealt with tiaaka in (Sermsny.
Captain (irorgn R. lister of thr Mili:
tary intelligence ttiirrnii, produced evi-
dence showing that thr total Crrman
loan a nrgotiatrd from r?. in liM.'i,

hrn Altirrt lrgan hia propaganda
work, up almost to thr timr thr I'nitrd
ftatra rntrrrd thr war, amounted to
a4ta,wo.

Wilson. Ready For Jhc .
Infor-- .

. mal Conference Begin-

ning Tomorrow

(Cantinord from Pag On)

Intrrnatioual tribunal and a wrirs nf
aaartinna or wnaltirn for enforcing ob-

servance ' of tho. Icagur'a ilmmuna.
Then sanctions include rariuus diplo-Wiati- s,

judicial and economic mramirrs,
whereby thr united nation may en
forcr their dnrrrra.

Amrrlcaa Viewpoint.
The American viewpoint, as it ia bow

being formulated by the sMcilists
:be groundwork for thr 1'rrsideiit e'ki
to reach au accord on fundamentals on
which all agrer, and jirrient them in
limplr working form. Otir of the chief
it thrae fundamentals ia thr formation
)f league vihuh will embrace all the
iittiona of th world but not one which
will establish any bulamc of power
among a group of nations.

Alao, rare In bring taken thnt the
influence of I lie various natious in the
league would be in accordance, with
their aie and importance so tli grrnt
jKiwera and the small powers would
bare voicea according, to their rtaiid-in-

" ' "
:

Other Featarca.
Another feature especially concern-

ing small undeveloped nntiona ia to be

Men.
Linen Collars

J 20c
Regular lie Value

These are Corliss Coon
genuine 3 ply collars that sell
everywhere for 2,V, All
styles and heights to ehoo.e
from.
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JB0ILERS

used.

IDEAL Boilers and AMERICAN Radiators are built scientifically to extract and distribute the greatest possible
volume of heatirom each ounce of coal. Two-third- s of the heating surface of an IDEAL Boiler is directly around
the fire absorbing the utmost heat from the fuel. Heat is circulated three times as rapidly as in ed

heaters which is one of the strong reasons why IDEAL Boilers burn one-thir- d less fuel than other devices, and "

How a Father Has Learned to
Save Shoe Bills.

"My tori is wry hard on fhor. so
keeping him properly shod has been
qyite an expense to me," writes Mr. J.
Alliin Alien, of Amity. Arkaiwa.

, "But snce I Parted to buy Neolin-sole- d

shoes for him I have found that
it cixt otJy about a Uurd as much to
keen him in shoes."
- This is because Neolm Soles are so
tough and durable that they wear a
very long time. Shoe bills are kept
down because you don't need so many
pairs. '

You can get Neulin-sole- d shoes at
almost any good six sure. They
come in all styles and (or all members
of the family. Neolin SoWs are also
available everywhere for
They are produced by a stienunc pro-rr- n

to be what soles ought to be; com-

fortable, waterproof and g.

Thev are made by The Goodyear Tire
it Rubber Ownpany, Akron. Ohio, who
also make .Wingfont Heels, guaranteed
to outwear any other heels.

ifepJiaSoles
established, according to the Ameri-
can plana system of international
trurtm-ahi- whereby the various larger
nations having a developed and stable
civilisation will act as trusters for thr
nocirty of nations in fostering the
progresa and development of unde- -

veloKd eommunitien. It is reegnir.ed
the league of hations will have to have
some rstablished and permanent scut
for its extrusive international work
and (lie gradual i inr t:oii is taking
form that this seat will be Vrnuiillrs.
Thr decision as to this, however, must
be the natural outgrowth of the peace
ronforence.

Erronanaa Report Carraeted.
Report i that the working organiza-

tion uiight be located in Holland or
Itclgium are declared to be incorrect
as it is. pointed nut that thr present
war went on despite thr I labile con-

tentions and the peace nrganizationa at
the llngue, Iterne and other places.

V'erM!" felt tn
embody t'i spirit of thr present move-
ment tor restoration of peace on an
enduring and thr creation of a
league of ua iiuir, and also tn have prac-
tical facilities which its proximity tn
s large, capital gives.

The present iiifnrniul exchanges will
progressively develop into the formal
gathering of the inter-allie- d conference
and. that, in turn, to the peaiTeongress
in which a number of committees will
br charged with the various, interna-
tional subjects before the MUigresa. And
out of these aiirreaaive stages it is

that a league nf nations will be
embodies a a tangible existing

us well s a. documentary
treaty, '

The exchunge of views on the trnla-tiv- e

pinna is permitting such mutual
secomodation on fundamental points
that It Is etpectcd a public slutenient
will lie made at an early date, with the
Siitliori.otion of the government's con-
cerned, ahowiug the general character
of tho progrrss made.

-
Brilliant Conversational Topic.

"Whuf ia your opinion of government
ownership!" Its possibilities sjsubril-liaut,- "

replied --Kenatrrr Hnrgh 110(7-- 1

think that in the near future it ia go.
ing to prove one of our most brilliant
topics of conversation." Washington
8tar. '
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Burn one-thir- d less cheap fuel than other devices
to put coal in the roomy door a whole day's supply put in the

IDEAL fire-p- ot in a minute's time. Easy to shake because you stand erect
gently shake only a few grate bars at a time. The same water is used for

An IDEAL Regulator controls draft and check dampers automati-
cally to suit weather. ;

price is the closest possible between manufacturer and user. Price is no higher than
for ordinary makes; Accept no substitute! On each IDEAL Boiler and AMERI-

CAN Radiator our name is cast your guarantee. '

today for "Ideal Heating" (frea), giving much valuable Information on
economiesfor nomas, churches, stores, schools, and other buildings. Act
and your re-uni- ted family will know no ating of winter.
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Coilford Comity Board Com-miisione- rt

Coacerned Over
Court Decision

iSk1 U Tk Sm im (IWrw.i
Grccn-bor- Jan. ?. Frank Goasrtt,

4j years f aft, yartrday aftcraaaa
gar himself up ta o&ears sfter kavuig

ahat t'erev Newaxaa, boy
of Sumner Wnhip. Gosaett waa re-

leased without Wing required ta t "
bond. Tbe prelialaary kearisg will tie

held Saturday morning before Justice
Collins, Yesterday oSkers located sn
eighty-ealW- n still ia the vicinity af tit
shooting, aad had returned to Greens-

boro, when they were surprised ta re-

ceive a telephone aaeaaag! from Uoee!t,
who said that he had shot some one and
was ready to surrender. The irrsioa ef
ih aifair given by kett and that re-

lated by Nrraiui did not correspond.
Newman says that he was shot without
say provocation having been given Goa-set- t,

while Gosartt says that Sewenan
threatened him with a ptol and that
he shot is self defense. Each took out
a warraat .t.yhe ether and both will
be tried fstturday. bowctt is charged
with having 'frpnrtrd illicit stills in his
community, ahilr Nrrmaa'a father is
now serving a wet ncc on the county
roads for selling whn-kev- . ,
' The State Normal and Industrial Col
lege will resume work tomorrow morn-
ing following a three .recks' varatioa.
Hfudents have twen anividay from
all sections nf the Ktate.t The next
three days will be givrn to the regis-
tration sud classification and regular
class work will begin, next Monday.
President roust is in Atlanta where he
is doing educational work among wound-
ed soldiers, and will be there the greater
part of the time during the spring term.
In hia absence the college is under the
direction of the two I trans, I'rofswors
W. f. Jackson an I W. f. Smith. The
unusually long Christmas holiday waa
given in order that thr young women
might go home before the nsual Christ-
inas rush and return after this was over.

tiuilford county board.of tornniis- -
sionsers in seswioa this meek was some-
what concerned over the recent deciaion
of the Supreme Court holding Ibat the
additional tax levy provided by the
Legislature two years ago is unconsti
tutional. Chairman Horen thinks'lhat
(iiiilfnrd may lw in considerable finan-

cial troobel as the derision may ef
fect a number of levies that have been
made in the county ia connertlon with
roads, schools, new .court house - and
probiihly other levies. They are wait-
ing more definite information when a
ro.y of the opinion is received by at
torneys here.

Dr. - K Carpenter baa accepted the
call from 1'orcst Avenue Haptist church
and will immediately take up hia work
as pattor of this rmongregslion. He
is a native of Make county, a grad
uate of Wske Forest College snd of
Iinuisvillr Seminary. Recently he hat
been in military service at Camp Huw- -

erton. Md. He is a young man without
family. He succeeds Rev. 8. C. Ililliard,
who died from ; influensa-pneumo- ni

during the rerent epidemic.

LTOLLETTE FOR
RUSSIAN SOVIET

(CoaKaaed ' fraas rag Oael

Russian forces without a declaration, of

"Whatever "come to-- The American
people through censored channels of the
press regarding the soviet government.
Senator La Collette said, "ought to be,

subjected to careful study and re flee
tion before lieing take a as stating thr
whole truth.
Charge It. I "Organised Wealth."

"The grest organized wealth of all
the established governments of the
world frsr above all things on earth
the principles attempted to be estab
lished ly the Soviet government and it
s not to be eipeeted that there shall

be permitted to reach the ears of the
masses of the people of th world,
oug as th. news channels are censored.

anything 1 Jproaching the truth as to
that government or what is taking..place there today. '

"Ha I say that if the Bolshevik gov
eminent of which we really know so
little, ia the sort of government that
the 140.00000 people of Russia want.
that's their htismes and ant ours, nor
of any other government on earth
And under this pretext or that pre
text no government should intrude it
aelf into their affair."

Senator LaFollette said the informa
tion given ' regarding the Bolshevik
government by Kdgur fflsson, f the
Committee on Public Information, was
covered "by the slim of fnxifiration.
with fraud and forgery plainly mani
fest."

Swaaaaa Reply.

Senator Kwanaon in reply reiterated
that the allies and Americas forces
seized Archsngel to prevent its becom
ing an important German submarine
base and said that the fart that the
Bnlsheviki opposed the allied operations
proved that they were nafriendlv.

Senator Krnyon of Iowa, said the
danger of Arrhangel becoming a Ger
man Submarine base is now passed aad
sked why the troops were not with
drawn.
..''The war is not over, ttegaa Senator

Kwansna. but he was interrupted by
Senator Thomas of Colorado, Democrat
who said enormous supplies are at
Archangel aad along the Murraan coast
which tba allies taut protect.

The Iowa Senator said be has made
repeated efforts to obtain information
from the ""War TVpartment regarding
the troops in Russ:a. but without sue-se- es

because "the cables are too con-
gested with important matters includ
ing descriptions of woman's dresses"
in connection with the President's visit
abroad. -

Funeral of Roosevelt Today
Attracts Many Great Men

of Nation

(Cemtiaacsl fraas Psg Owe)

Ethel Roosevelt, was saitinr at oner for
America. Mrs. Derby is at Sajramors

Many persons of prominenc railed
at Hanmor Hill tnrlsv anH tkrra will
be many more tomorrow. Representing
mn rame t srlns Slssnel Cespedr.
MiniKter to Die I cited Stares; Atfonso
I ercad, secretary ef the Cuban Hous

Radiator fOMPAMYAflERICAN w
; Pkikslelphia. HsrrtrfHirf, Ncsrark, Wtttmbacra, Baltimore. Waihinftea, 'uBortea, Pravldi

Detroit. Oraad Raoid. Iadisuootia. Cinctmi.ti. Louisville. Atlsata. Birsntoth.m, New OclMns, awwauaaa.
Kaaata City, atotaae. Osaahs, Peavar, Saw Fraocaaoa, Lea Aofdas. ScatUe. Farilaod. Taroata, Braatiara iiM

permit cheapest fuel to be

Th ARCO Wand Vac-

uum Cleaner is cellar-ac- t
and piped frtxn floor to Easy
floor. Put in any new or

old home
without
tearing
up. Now

years.
also mad
In two-sweep- er

The
aize for asked

apartments, hotels, office,

buildings, etc. Fully
guaranteed. Lasts for Send
years. Sold on Easy Pay. fuel
merits. Send for catalog.

now,

Sold by all dealers

No exclusive scents

rublk SaownoaM at Chko, New York,
Buflalo. Pitt.buih. Clmland.

St. Paul, St. Leuia,

of Bepresentatires, and Cayetano de
tuesada, vis Gonial.

Schools To Close.
Chicago, 111., Jan. 7. Business,

schools and social affairs will lie sus-
pended ia. nearly every eity and town
of the central and western Htate, to
morrow during some part of the ob-
sequies for Theodore Roosevelt. -

FRENCH PAPERS PAY .

; TRIBUTE TO ROOSEVELT.

Paris, Jan. 7. (Haras) All the news
papers published eulogistic articles on
the death Roosevelt, declaring
that America loses in him one of her
greatest men and Francw. one of her
best friends.- - '

"His death," says the Petit Pnrisen,
is for . us an immense loss, i'rance

siav bare in America mends Just as
ardent and sincere but not a more im
petuous supporter."

In .Matin says:
He was a rreat mnn, and what is

better still, a great soul."
The Journal questionsTwhother the

Quit Laxatives,
Purges; Try tin

IB TcalgM ToBorrow Feel Right

It Is a mistake to eontlnuallr floss
yourself with laxative pills,
calomeL oil. purges and catharUca"
and force bowal action. It WeaEeht
the bow.is and liver and nakas con-
stant dosing neceeaary.

Why don t you betn rlirht to1ay to
erercome your eonatlpatioo and gt "

your sratsm In sucii stiaps that dally
purging will b unnecaaaaryT You
ran do so If yo t a I60 .box of
Natura'a Rsiwedy (NR Tablet) andtax one each nlsht for a waes or so.

Xn Tabl.ts do much mors than
meraly causa pleaaant easy bowel ac --

ttoa. Thla medlclna acts upon the
diceatlva a well aa ellminatlv organs

promote good dlreation, causes the
body to get Ui nourishment from sll
th food you eat, give you a good,
heart? appetite, strengthens the Tlvr,
overcomes bUlouanes. reaulates kidney
and bowel action and gives the whole
body a thorough cleaning wut This
accomplished you will not ha v to take
medicine, every day. Aa occasional N 11

tablet will keep your body In condl- - '
tion and you can always feci your best.Try Natura'a Remedy (NR Tablets)
and prove this. It la the bast bowel
medicine that you can usa and costa
only Kc par bos, containing enoush to
mat twenty.flTe days. Nature's Rem-ad- y

(Nil Tablets) Is aold. guaranteed
aad reeommandsd by your drugglsL

F. W. PARKER DRUG tU

After Satisfaction

IDEAL Boikn wil
usatr aavpla h ea

me csaremf mf W
far I ta a aaara. 4.podiaa eaasswnrr at
weather. Bswyaaaca
atradWBMdtlayiast

-- Write Department .R4
Lexiniton Building

Baltimore

tache at Paris, then lieutenant, 1
Vice Admiral Kims, and declared t
this young officer alone seemed to n
ize fully the deplorable state of
navy in this regard on the eve ef w

Subsequently as President,
Roosevelt singled out iBims and pla.
him at the head of naval gun a
which resulted ia development if
present high standards of marksasi
liin in the American navy.

Tin' keen study gives' to Sara I b
ters by the former Pretiident whil
sistant Sftcrrfary was shown ia his f
message to Congress which iaelu.
more than 100 specific recommeadat
as to the juivjf.

Finallrpe-sent-h- ei Atlantis fl
under Rear lAdniiral (Fighting B
Evans on its rriuse around the woi

Constipated?
. If so. yni eaa obtain

Tf, aurw leliri by takinf

The Saa-Ta- x Star

Take Care of Yoarslf

During the Bad ..

Weather

We'v been unfortunate ia
hawing much sickness this
winter. The death toll of th'
influenn epidemic was greater
than that of the war and it
has been proved that may
lives would have teen saved
and sickness averted, were
people to take proper precau-
tions. Keep year saetfidae
cheat well ladea with preven-
tatives, he prepared. We carry
a big stock of family remedies
of proves worth including th
famous San-To- s preparations.
Phune us your wants.

Kicks1 Uptown
Phoae 1M-1S-7

SODA : DRUGS t CIGARS

tary of the Navy, issued the order with-

out the knowledge or approval of Sec-

retary Long, and in his autobiography
he described this as 'one.of the times
when he seized opportunities presented
by the absence of the Secretary to
take steps toward preparation for war
which he regarded as vital. -

Mr. Roosevelt had fepenfedly urged
that prompt action ho taken to make
ready for war. Il Wlieved Admiral,
then Oommo'loro Dew? y, ''commanding
the Atlantic fleet, should be given ad-

vance instructions, for even before the
Maine was sunk he had felt certain
that warxrtth Kpain was inevitable. No
instructions were sent to Dewey, how-

ever, and when Mr. Long departed from
Washington on February 2.1, leaving
Roosevelt as Acting Becretary, this or-

der over Roosevelt's name went . over
the cables:

"Dewey, Hong Kong. i( j
""Secret and, confidential,. Order the

squadron, except Monocapy. to Hong
Kong. Keep full of coal. In event,nf
declaration of war Spain your duty will

lelo soenliaT SpanislTTiriiadfofrdoew
not leave Asiatic const, and then offen-
sive operations in "Philippine Islands.
Keep Olympia (Dewey's flagship at Ma-

nilla Bay, previously ordered home),
unil further orders.

"Roosevelt."
In discussing this and similar steps

he took, Mr. Roosevelt told in his ac-

count of his own life of what he re-

garded as t,he greatest weakness of the
navy at that time, its poor gunnery.
Ho recalled many letters written on
this subject by the American naval at- -

,00 IS
When the Children Cough, Rub

Musterole on Ibroats
and Chests

No telling how soon the symptoms may
develop into croup, or worse. And t hen's
when you're glad you have a jar of Mus-

terole st hand to give prompt, sure re-
lief. It does not blister.

As first aid and a certain remedy,
Musterole is excellent Thousands of
mothers know it. You should keep a
jar in the house, reedy for instant use.

It is the remedy for adults, too. Re-

lieves sore throat, bronchitis, tonsilitia,
croup, stiff nert, asthma, nouui'sla. head-
ache, congestion, plcuriry, rheumatism,
lumbago, pains snd aches cf back or
joints, sprains, sore c.'jscles, chilblains,
frosted feet and colds of the chest (it
often prevents pneumonia).

80c and 60c jars hospital size S2.S0.

U Worth a Doezn
First Impressions

There is a difference between first impreci-
sion and after satisfaction. When you buy
clothing you get your favorable first im-

pression at the time of the try-o- n. But,
until the garment has proven itself in daily:
service you cannot be certain about the
after satisfaction. We have studied this
business from every angle and when we

present government in the United States
"wou'd have been able to enter the war
so completely without the campaign
carried out by Col. Roosevelt,

ENGLISH OPINION OP
THEODORE ROOSEVELT.

Iondon, Jan, 7.-- The Times says:
"In politics, as well as in all else,

lie will a vigorous lighting man nnd
dealt with hard blows. His opponents
smsrtrd under them but the most de-

termined enemies iu thut field were just
as proud of him as a great eltisen as
were the rest of the Americsu. people.

"He cannot be ranked with tho lofty
creative geniuses of politics but his
nam will go down among those of
Americsu l'resident which something
of a character which attaches to the
nnme of Lincoln ; ss one who was a
great abiding force in morale as well s
politics and who served his country with
unwearied vrncstnesa and teal."

The Post says:
"It is not every voice that carries

fierosiHtheAtlaatier lut Roosevelt's
did. It was listened to here

almost as attentively as In America,
and its familiar, downright accent will
be missed. The world can ill spare Its
big men now, and even the strongest
opponents of Roosevelt's policies admit
that Roosevelt was a big man."

"Pew men, however, eminent,, are
known outside their own country."

' Roosevelt a Bora Katarsltat.

West Park. N. Y, Jan. 7. John s,

famous American naturalist and
life-lon- g friend of Col. Roosevelt iu a
tribute to his memory today, declared:

wss a bom natrrrslist who knew
the animal life of the glolie as few
men do."

Mr. Burroughs said the Colonel and
he had made frequent trips together In

thewoods and fields and told how.onec
al Tine Knot, Virginia, the Colonel
identified more than eighty species of
birds and fowl including two sew birds,
Berwick s Wren Snd a fare, warmer, uu
known even to his older comrade.'
" "Mr. 'Roosevelt was death to 'nature--
fakers, as he called those writers who
falsified nature," said Mr. Burroughs.

ROOSEVELT ORDER
. CABLED TO DEWEY

He Was Ass't-Sec- . of - Navy
Then and Took: Keen Inter

est in Navy Affairs

. Washington, Jan. 7. In ,the records
nf the Navy Department Theodore
Roosevelt haa left many memAriala to
his keen interest in the service, but
Bone more striking than an order ca
bled to Admiral Uewey on February
23, ISO., nearly two months before war
wsa declared on Snain.

ilr. Roos vail, than Aaaiafant Secre

show you our

Alco or Collegian Clothes
'? are offering garments that will wear well,

it property sad give lasting, satisfaction. They are
noted for their dependability, permsnency of amsrt-tailore- d

in lines and freedom from sagging shoulders,
bulging collars and Wrinkling armholes so common to
ordinsry clothes.

Call today and see our complete showing
of Suits and Overcoats, priced

$20 to $40

gLgocI & Vatson
Clothea of Qaality One Price ta AU

sBifjiiai pi sniaya iiifit sisji p aj wwmmmmmmmm

Qif - TABLILTS - t,7


